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Executive summary

This Comparison State of Art of youth workers and NEETs report was built using data
collection through online questionnaires carried out in four project partner countries - Estonia,
Bulgaria, Spain and Italy. The purpose of the questionnaire was to identify the current
situation that youth workers face in their everyday practice while working with NEETs group.
The questionnaire was developed for all youth workers, volunteers, trainers and professionals
who work in sectors where they come into contact with young people belonging to NEETs.
This report presents the findings of the research phase of the KA2 project “SustaiNEET”,
which main objective is to increase participation of NEETs into the labour market and in
education through upskilling youth workers in effective engagement methodologies.
Specifically, SustaiNEET aims to give the possibility to youth workers for better and more
targeted provision of services through the use of tools which will be implemented under the
project.
SustaiNEET is funded by the Spanish National Agency through the Erasmus+ programme of
the European Union. The project is led by Asociación PROJUVEN (Spain) and the other
partner NGOs are Futuro Digitale (Italy), Rääma Noorte Ühing Noorus (Estonia) and
Alternativi International (Bulgaria).
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Introduction
This report was developed to serve as an analysis of the current situation youth workers face
in their everyday practice in terms of tools available, training provided, possibilities for
improvement, capacity building issues and training needs of youth workers, who are working
with NEETs in the participating countries.
The questionnaire’s results presents in the report estimate the level of experience, educational
and training background of the youth workers, which tools they use in their everyday practice
assessment and what kind of training they need in order to work properly with NEETs.
Moreover, thanks to the questionnaire results the project team was able to define the concrete
gaps related to the project topic in terms of skills, knowledge and competences for equipping
youth workers and educators. This detected gap will be addressed by project team through the
realization of the e-learning modules (IO1), which main contents will be based on the findings
of the Comparison State of Art of youth workers and NEETs report.
The e-learning modules (IO1) will represent the first intellectual output of SustaiNEET and
their main aim will be to provide youth workers working with young NEETs, the necessary
knowledge to be able once completed all the modules to understand the different NEET
realities and to reduce the numbers of young people at risk and in NEET situation by creating
better opportunities for them. The e-learning modules will develop cognitive skills on
participants, which involve applying methods in new situations to solve problems. The
intangible outcome of this output will be the innovation of the available curriculum and
training programmes, which will be adapted to address specific youth needs and establish an
innovative way of learning by using ICT methodologies and virtual collaboration.
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Methodology
The questionnaire was prepared by Alternativi International in synergy with all partners,
based on partners’ desk research and field experience. After several feedback rounds with
contribution of all partner organizations, a final agreement on the questionnaire questions,
design and wording was achieved.
The questionnaire was developed using online EUSurvey service, a European Commission´s
official questionnaire management tool, fully accessible and designed to take no longer than 7
minutes to complete. This allowed for the questionnaire to be disseminated across different
countries. There were few ways and approaches for the questionnaire to be disseminated
among target groups -through e-mail, social media channels, face-to face activities, training
sessions, staff meetings, etc.
The design and development of the questionnaire was based on the objectives of the overall
project as well as the questionnaire itself. A combination of closed (single and multiple choice
questions) and open-ended questions was used to collect comprehensive and meaningful data.
The template of the questionnaire in English language is annexed at the end of the report
(Annex 1).
The project target was to receive at least 280 questionnaires in all partner countries (min. 70
questionnaires per partner country), however there was no maximum threshold set.
In total, 306 questionnaires were completed in Estonia, Italy, Spain and Bulgaria from
February 2020 till April 2020 that provided the main source of data for this report. The
number of fulfilled questionnaires by the target group show significant credibility and validity
to the sample and therefore to the conclusions that can be drawn from it.
The project consortium was keen to capture the views and opinions of youth workers,
volunteers, professionals who work directly with young people in NEET group. The
questionnaire was carried out anonymously and respondents were not asked to provide their
names or any identifying details.
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Key Findings
Gender
The figure 1 below, reflects the relative balance between male and female respondents. More
specifically there were 173 or 56,54% female respondents and 123 or 40.2% male
respondents. Ten or 3,27% of the respondents prefer to don´t indicate their gender.

Gender
3%
Male

40%

Female

57%

Prefer not to say

Figure 1 – Distribution of the participants by gender

Age group
The Figure 2 below illustrates the profile of respondents in terms of their age. The majority of
respondents are between the age of 26 and 33years old (37,91%). Moreover, 24,84% of
respondents are in the age group of 18-25, 27,78% in the age group of 34-40 and 9.48% are
older than 41. The data implies that majority of respondents are in the age range of 18 – 33
(62,75 %), thus belonging to the young adult age group.

AGE GROUP
18-25

26-33

34-40

41+

9%
25%
28%

38%

Figure 2 – Distribution of the participants by age group they belong
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Country
In total the questionnaire was filled by 306 participants. As expected, a significant percentage
of those who completed the questionnaire were residents from the partner countries: Bulgaria
22,88%, Italy, 24,18%, Spain 27,45 % and Estonia 25,16%. The questionnaire was mainly
focused on the partnership consortium countries thus we have only 1 response outside the
consortium countries or 0,33 %.

Country

22.88

25.16

27.45

24.18

0.33

Bulgaria

Estonia
Bulgaria

Italy
Estonia

Italy

Spain
Spain

Other

Other

Figure 3 – Distribution of the participants by country

Work organization/institution
With the following question the project partners wanted to find out in which areas of youth
work and education the questionnaire respondents are active. Seven possible answers were
given, if none were suitable the participants could type their job field/occupation under the
option "Other".  NGO – 125 respondents (40,85 %)  Private organization – 44 respondents
(14,38%)  Public organization –15 respondents (4,9 %)  Social services – 16 respondents
(5,23 %)  Schools – 28 respondents (9,15%) – Informal groups- 14 respondents (4,58 %)
Youth centers- 64 respondents ( 20,92%) - Other – none.
As the results show, most of the participants, 125 or 40,85% work in NGO, followed by
Youth Centers – 64 respondents or 20,92 %. This results are not surprising for us, since our
strategic partnership is composed by four NGOs. Respectively, the partner consortium has
reached its target audience. Moreover, the option “other” was not selected by any of the
respondents who responded to the questionnaire.
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Work organization/ Institution
20.92

Youth center
Informal group

4.58
9.15

School
Social services
Public organization

5.23
4.9

Private organization

14.38

NGO
40.85

Figure 4- Distribution of the participants by the work organization/institution

Age group of target group
With the following question the project partners wanted to find out what is the age of the
target group the respondents from the 4 countries work with and the following findings came
out: most of them work with target group at age 19-24 years old or that is 207 respondents or
67,65% from the total respondents. Then, followed by the second and third groups – 150 of
the respondents or 49,02% (work with respondents between 25-30 years old) and 147
respondents or 48,04 % (work with respondents at age 15-18 years old). In fact, only 45
respondents or 14,71% are working with target group which is over 31 years old. All that
shows that the most common target group is between 15-30 years old.

67.65
49.02

48.04

14.71
15-18 years old

19- 24 years old

25-30 years old

31+ years old

Figure 5- Age group of the target group the participants work with
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Work with respondents in NEET group
With the following question we wanted to find out if our target group works with respondents
from NEET group and a very positive answer came up - 207 respondents or 67,65 % of the
audience is working with respondents in NEET. And, only 99 respondents or 32,35% of the
respondents responded with “No”. On the first part of the finding for the respondents who are
working with NEET we wanted to go deeper and define the real situations of the NEETs they
are in contact with. The following findings came out:
“The conventionally unemployed, the largest subgroup, which can be further subdivided into
long-term and short-term unemployed” was chosen by 137 respondents or 44,77%, followed
by 105 responses or 34.31% for “unavailable, which includes young carers, young people”.
On third place we have “The disengaged, those young people who are not seeking jobs or
education and are not constrained from doing so by other obligations or incapacities, and
takes in discouraged workers as well as other young people who are pursuing dangerous and
asocial lifestyles” which goes for 95 respondents or 31.05%. Next with similar results comes
“The opportunity-seekers: young people who are actively seeking work or training, but are
holding out for opportunities that they see as befitting their skills and status”- 93 respondents
or 30.39%. And last with 58 responses or 18,95% “The voluntary NEETs: those young
people who are travelling and those constructively engaged in other activities such as art,
music and self-directed learning”. There is also quite a high number 99 or 32.35% of the
respondents who did not want to answer that question at all as that might be considered as
sensitive information for them.

Work with people in NEET group
32%
Yes
68%

No

Figure 6- Working with NEET group

And in relation to the previous question, for the respondents who responded with “YES, we
work with respondents in NEET”, you can see the answers in the figure 7 below.
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What situations they face
No Answer
The voluntary NEETs: those young people who are travelling and
those constructively engaged in other activities such as art, music
and self-directed learning
The opportunity-seekers: young people who are actively seeking
work or training, but are holding out for opportunities that they see
as befitting their skills and status
The disengaged, those young people who are not seeking jobs or
education and are not constrained from doing so by other
obligations or incapacities, and takes in discouraged workers as…
The unavailable, which includes young carers, young people

32.35
18.95

30.39

31.05

34.31

The conventionally unemployed, the largest subgroup, which can
be further subdivided into long-term and short-term unemployed

44.77

Figure 7- When working with respondents in NEET what situations they face

Tasks involved in your work
Project consortium wanted to find out what kind of activities/tasks the respondents are doing
in their daily work, and if these activities are supporting the NEETs in their community. There
were ten statements gathered in a table, with single answer possible. The respondents should
indicate whether they do these tasks daily, regularly (at least once a week), occasionally (at
least once a month) or never. Let´s see the statements and the results below.
1.Collecting macro-level data on characteristics of NEETs, location, reasons for being
NEET etc., to understand the target groups and type of support needed
This question aimed at identifying the current practices and day to day work related to young
people from the NEET group and thus understand more about the profile of the respondents,
their background and experience. The question also was able to show us that there is lack of
concrete policies and full toolbox of youth workers working with youth who are neither
working nor studying. For example, the majority of respondents 99 (32,35%) claimed they
“Never” are Collecting macro-level data on characteristics of NEETs, location, reasons for
being NEET etc., to understand the target groups and type of support needed. Without
actually collecting data and researching a concrete issue not much could be done further.
Moreover, 77 respondents (25,15%) answered to this question as “Occasionally” which means
it is not included in their daily tasks, and organization policies and strategies to tackle the
issue. At least for some part of the respondents 63 (20,59%) those tasks are “regularly”
performed and for 67 (21,09%) they do it “once a month” which shows their active
involvement and the right strategies of their organizations to approach the issue. The question
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also showed the project team that there is a lack of theoretical knowledge thus such
information needs to be included in the educational modules.

Collecting macro-level data on characteristics of NEETs,
location, reasons for being NEET etc., to understand the
target groups and type of support needed
35

32.35

30
25.16

25

21.9

20.59
20

15
10
5
0
Regularly

Occasionally

At least once a month

Never

Figure 8- Collecting macro-level data on characteristics of NEETs, location, reasons for being NEET
etc., to understand the target groups and type of support needed

2. Collecting data on individuals through collaboration between all responsible
authorities with info on individuals to identify individual NEETs
With the following question the project team wanted to identify if the questionnaire
respondents are collecting data on individuals through collaboration between all responsible
authorities and whether they use individual data and cross-sectoral approach to the issue.
Moreover, 77 respondents (25.16%) claimed that their work “never” involves those tasks and
approaches, whether only 16.99% claimed that those tasks are “regularly” done by them. The
majority of the respondents 98 (32.03%) said that those tasks are “occasionally” done by them
and 79 respondents (25.82%) answered “at least once a month”.
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Collecting data on individuals through collaboration between all
responsible authorities with info on individuals to identify
individual NEETs
25.16
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Figure 9- Collecting data on individuals through collaboration between all responsible authorities
with info on individuals to identify individual NEETs

3.Creation of education and training programs in youth work based on needs analysis
and set goals
With this question the project team tried to identify whether youth workers are actually
involved in development of educational programs on daily basis thus again showing the
approach of the institutions the respondents work towards the issue. The majority of them 103
(33.66%) answered as “occasionally”, 24.84% “at least once a month”, but 53 respondents
(17.32%) chose the answer “never”. Those who do those tasks on “regular” basis are 74
respondents (24.18%). This pretty much could be related to the other question from the
questionnaire about the concrete needs in terms of NFE methods and tools and the need of
youth workers to be supported with e-learning modules and materials with concrete methods
that can be used and applied.
CREATION OF EDUCATION AND TRAINING PROGRAMS
IN YOUTH WORK BASED ON NEEDS ANALYSIS AND SET
GOALS
33.66
24.84

24.18

Regularly

17.32

Occasionally

At least once a
month

Never

Figure 10- Creation of education and training programs in youth work based on needs analysis and
set goals
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4.Application of the principles of non- formal education and new trends in education
and training programs in youth work for supporting NEET
This question shows another aspect of youth work reality and needs - the role of NFE in
supporting youth workers to tackle problems of NEET group. The majority of respondents
103 (33.66%) perform those tasks “occasionally”, when 23.68% of the respondents have them
on “regular” basis, and 25.49% “at least once a month”. About 52 respondents (16.99%)
claimed their work “never” involve those tasks thus NFE principles are not applied by them.

Application of the principles of non- formal education
and new trends in education and training programs in
youth work for supporting NEET
NEVER

16.99

AT LEAST ONCE A MONTH

25.49

33.66

OCCASIONALLY

REGULARLY

23.86%

Figure 11-Application of the principles of non- formal education and new trends in education and
training programs in youth work for supporting NEET

5. Preparation, implementation and evaluation of diverse activities and programs in the
field of youth work supporting NEET

This question aimed to identify current practices of youth workers and their concrete
experience in creating and implementing programs supporting NEET. From the questionnaire
results the project team was able to identify that the majority of respondents 110 (35.95%)
actually do that “occasionally” and have some experience in the field, whether about 49
respondents (16.01%) “never” have those tasks. Those who are “regularly” having those
activities as part of their daily work with youth from NEET are actually 76 (24.84). Almost
the same percentage 23.2% implement those tasks “at least once a month”.
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Preparation, implementation and evaluation of diverse
activities and programs in the field of youth work
supporting NEET
35.95

24.84

23.2
16.01

REGULARLY

OCCASIONALLY

AT LEAST ONCE A MONTH

NEVER

Figure 12- Preparation, implementation and evaluation of diverse activities and programs in the field
of youth work supporting NEET

6. Help young people belonging to NEET group to learn the skills that employers are
looking for
The aim of this question was to identify the concrete support provided by the youth workers
to the NEET group they work with. The majority of the respondents 120 (39.22%) include
those tasks “occasionally”, while 79 (25.82%) do them on “regular” basis. Only 43 (14.05%)
claimed they do not perform those tasks and do not provided consultation and services on that
matter and 64 (20.92%) do that “at least once a month”. This pretty much shows that the
majority of youth workers are including currently the employability skills needed for the
development of youth from NEET groups in their strategies and activities.
Help young people belonging to NEET group to learn the skills
that employers are looking for
39.22
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

25.82
20.92
14.05

Regularly

Occasionally

At least once a
month

Never

Figure 13- Help young people belonging to NEET group to learn the skills that employers are looking
for
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7. Using different tools and approaches to working with young people belonging to
NEET (e.g. mentoring, guidance, coaching, supervision, youth counselling)
The majority of the questionnaire respondents 110 (35.95%) are “occasionally” using various
methods, tools and approaches to work with NEET whether about 44 (14.38%) claimed they
“never” use the above mentioned. Quite a big percentage of the respondents (29.41%) are
actually doing that on “regular” basis and 62 respondents (20.26%) do that “at least once a
month”. The questionnaire findings helped the project team identify to which extend
questionnaire respondents are using the above mentioned approaches working with young
people belonging with NEET. Moreover, this will help the consortium to make better
selection on the material that need to be included in the e-learning modules foreseen in the
project.

Using different tools and approaches to working with
young people belonging to NEET(e.g. mentoring,
guidance, coaching, supervision, youth counselling)

35.95
29.41
14.38

Never

20.26

At least once a
month

Regularly

Occasionally

Figure 14- Using different tools and approaches to working with young people belonging to NEET
(e.g. mentoring, guidance, coaching, supervision, youth counselling)

8. Building motivation to change the way young people spend free time and providing
emotional support in difficult life situations
Once again the majority of the questionnaire respondents 114 (37.25%) are including those
activities and approaches on “occasional” basis in their work, whether 95 (31.05%) do that on
“regular” basis. A small percentage of 11.76% claim they “never” use those activities and 61
respondents (19.93%) use them “at least once a month”. The results were very useful for the
project partners who will try to provide youth workers with a clear understanding of the need
to provide motivation to change the way young people spend free time as well as explain
them the importance of providing emotional support to the NEETs in their difficult situation.
During local events and workshops, project partners will teach youth workers how to engage
and motivate youth belonging to NEETs group in order to achieve their best.
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Building motivation to change the way young
people spend free time and providing emotional
support in difficult life situations

31.05

37.25

19.93

11.76

REGULARLY

OCCASIONALLY

AT LEAST ONCE A
MONTH

NEVER

Figure 15- Building motivation to change the way young people spend free time and providing

emotional support in difficult life situations
9. Participation in training courses aimed at self-directed activities with young people at
risk of social exclusion
This question aimed to identify whether youth workers have the possibility to take part in
training events and other courses to develop their knowledge and competences in relation to
work with youth in risk. It was positive result that the majority of the respondents 132
(43.14%) take part in such courses “occasionally” and 23.2% do it “regularly”, so youth
workers are trying to improve themselves as well as to increase the capacities of the
institutions they work. Around 38 respondents (12.42%) claimed they “never” do that which
might be because they have not found such opportunities and 65 (21.24%) take part in such
activities “at least one a month”.

Participation in training courses aimed at self directed activities with young people at risk of
social exclusion

Never

12.42

21.24

At least once a month
Occasionally

43.14

Regularly

23.2

Figure 16- Participation in training courses aimed at self-directed activities with young people at risk
of social exclusion
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10. Co-operation with schools and local communities and organizing support for youth
by the social services and health care institutions
This question aimed to discover more about the strategies of the organizations to which the
questionnaire respondents belong, and specifically whether they realize the need of
cooperation between different sectors in order to be able to tackle the issue more efficiently. It
is positive that the majority of youth workers 113 (36.93%) involved in the questionnaire do
that “occasionally”, thus it means their organizations are tackling the issues deeply by
implementing cross sectoral approach. Moreover, 76 respondents (24.84%) claimed that they
do that on “regular” basis while only 43 respondents (14.05%) do not include that in their
tasks and approaches. About 74 (24.18%) claimed they do that “at least once a month” as part
of their tasks.

Co-operation with schools and local communities and
organizing support for youth by the social services and
health care institutions
40

35
30
25
20

36.93

15
24.84

24.18

10

14.05

5
0
Regularly

Occasionally

At least once a month

Never

Figure 17- Co-operation with schools and local communities and organizing support for youth by the
social services and health care institutions

Are you aware of any national/European policy or strategy addressing the involvement
of NEETs in our society?
The question aimed to identify the awareness of the questionnaire respondents focused on
concrete measures, policies and strategies on national/European level tackling the issues
related to the involvement of the NEET group in the society. Unfortunately, huge number of
the respondents 243 (79.41%) are not aware of neither national, nor European instruments
which shows lack of theoretical knowledge related to the topic. So based on this finding,
project team decided that will gather useful information in the e-learning modules about best
practices in national and European level as well as disseminate such programmes during
offline and online activities that will be done during and after the project duration end.
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In addition, only 63 respondents (20.59%) were able to identify such practices or strategies,
and more than half of them indicated as familiar the European Measure Youth guarantee and
also the European solidarity corps as a program useful for NEETs.
Are you aware of any national/European policy or strategy
addressing the involvement of NEETs in our society?

Yes
21%
Yes

No
79%

No

Figure 18- Are you aware of any national/European policy or strategy addressing the involvement of
NEETs in our society?

Do you feel you are prepared/qualified enough to work efficiently with youngsters from
NEET group?
This question aimed to give the respondents the opportunity to honestly self-evaluate their
knowledge and skills which would also help the project team to get a clear picture of their
needs related to the project topic.
The majority of the respondents 96 (31.37%) decided to stay “neutral” which shows that there
is clear uncertainty and insecurity by the youth workers working with NEET group. Youth
workers seem to “not be fully prepared” according to their self-evaluation which again shows
the lack of preparation, training and competences of youth sector in Europe to specifically
target those young people belonging to NEET.
Only 28 respondents (9.15%) claimed themselves as “fully prepared”. Moreover, 91 of the
respondents (29.74%) answered “rather prepared”, 72 (23.53%) indicated the opposite “rather
unprepared”, and 19 (6.21%) claimed they feel “not prepared at all”. Having in mind the
results of this question, project team get more clear picture on the operational capacity skills
of the youth workers working in the youth sectors across Europe in addressing these particular
issues. Consequently, the project team indicate as important the need of educational activities,
both online and offline, that should be done. Moreover, the question shows the current need of
youth workers to get specific trainings, skills, tools and methods to be able to more efficiently
help youth belonging to NEET group.
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Figure 19- Do you feel you are prepared/qualified enough to work efficiently with youngsters from
NEET group?

What information/skills/knowledge you feel you are missing to better address the needs
of young people from NEET group?
The following question aimed to analyze the concrete needs of the questionnaire respondents,
so they can learn the required skills, knowledge and information in the e-learning modules as
well as practice them during the training course, local workshops and events. Moreover, the
idea was to make sure that the foreseen project activities truly correspond to the existing
needs of the youth workers and the institutions they work in, as well as to contribute to the
youth work non formal education focused on including NEETs in our society.
The majority of respondents 216 (70.59%) claimed that they need to learn NFE methods that
specifically target the NEET group. Such information will be included in the e-learning
modules to be used as best practices and thus help those youth workers and educators improve
their work in that field.
Another big missing part of the puzzle seems to be the digital tools used to reach out those
young people – 207 respondents (66.67%) shared that they lack knowledge and competences
related to the digital youth work and concrete digital tools to work with. So this result shows
that there is lack of digital education and competence of the questionnaire respondents.
Moreover, 142 respondents (46.41%) claimed that they still miss theoretical approach.
This question had as last option “other” where questionnaire respondents could indicate what
more they would like to receive as information, skills or knowledge. However, just one person
selected “other” as an option but he or she didn´t specify what “other” will be good for him or
her to know.
Since our Strategic Partnership “SustaiNEET” is focused on equipping youth workers and
educators with the right knowledge and competence for working with respondents belonging
to NEET group, these results will be fully taken in consideration. Moreover, the e-learning
18

modules which the consortium will develop should contain all this necessary information
mention above as well as during our online and offline activities, the project team will ensure
that the target groups are constantly learning new skills and knowledge for improving their
work with NEETs.

WHAT INFORMATION/SKILLS/KNOWLEDGE YOU
FEEL YOU ARE MISSING TO BETTER ADDRESS THE
NEEDS OF YOUNG PEOPLE FROM NEET GROUP?
0.98
OTHER (PLEASE SPECIFY)

46.41

THEORETICAL APPROACH

NFE METHODS TO WORK WITHIN THE SPECIFIC
GROUP

70.59

DIGITAL TOOLS TO REACH PARTICULAR
GROUPS

66.67

Figure 20-What information/skills/knowledge you feel you are missing to better address the needs of
young people from NEET group?

What is the best way for you to get knowledge and skills to improve your work towards
working with NEET group of young people?
With the following question respondents needed to classify the best way for them to acquire
skills, knowledge and competences to be better able to address the needs of young people
belonging to the NEET group. The collected data shows that according to 235 respondents
(76.8%) the best way for youth workers to acquire such skills is online courses/ E- learning
materials which clearly shows the potential of E-learning nowadays, especially in the field of
youth work. Moreover, 183 respondents (59.8%) think that participating in international
trainings/seminars is the best way for youth workers to acquire skills to help youth belonging
to NEET. A big number of respondents 165 (53.92%) also classified educational modules and
good practices manuals as a suitable and useful source of skills development.
The collected data reveals that e-courses are defined by the majority of respondents as most
effective way to acquire skills, which shows that the project`s foreseen e-learning coursers are
needed and will be used by the youth workers. Moreover, a big number of respondents also
put international training courses as an answer thus it is also included as a project activity and
it will be quite beneficial for the youth workers across Europe. The mixture of both e-learning
and international training course seems to be the most needed by the youth workers and the
institutions they work in.
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What is the best way for you to get knowledge and
skills to improve your work towards working with
NEET group of young people?

53.92

Through educational modules and good practice
manuals
Internal training provided by the
organization/institution you are working in

62.09

Through e-learning courses

76.8

Participating to international seminars
59.8

Figure 21- What is the best way for you to get knowledge and skills to improve your work towards
working with NEET group of young people?

According to your opinion, what can help youth in NEET to achieve their best?
In order to see the opinion of the questionnaire respondents about what can help youth in
NEET to achieve their best, project team gathered in a table several strategies, competence,
activities and skills to be achieved. Respondents should classify each of them using the
following options: “not necessary”, “rather necessary”, “natural”, “necessary” and “highly
necessary”.

1.They have to build their confidence levels
The first statement aimed to identify the best practices in terms of approaches and topics for
consultations and counseling of youth from NEET to achieve their best potential. The
majority of respondents 132 (43.14%) believe that is “necessary” while 62 (20.26%) claimed
it is “highly necessary” to build confidence which means that they include this element in
their approaches and strategies of working with NEET group. Just a small number of 12
respondents (3.92%) considered it as “not necessary” while 54 (17.65%) considered it as
“rather necessary”.
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20.26

3.92

15.03

17.65

43.14
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Figure 22- Building confidence levels

2. They have to learn the skills that employers are looking for
Here again the majority of respondents 146 (47.71%)/ believe that learning the skills needed
by employers is “necessary”, while 73 (23.86%) considered it as “highly necessary”. Around
43 (14.05%) voted it as “neutral” and only an insignificant number of 2 respondents
responded as “not necessary”. Again this shows that this are elements considered important
by youth workers thus they are included in the training and counseling activities provided by
them.
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Figure 23- learning the skills that employers are looking for
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3. They need access to volunteering and work experience placements
This question clearly shows that the majority of the questionnaire respondents 121 (39.54%)
considered that access to volunteering and work experience is “necessary” and 114 (37.25%)
as “highly necessary”. This one more time highlights the value of volunteering and that it can
boost young people`s development, especially those belonging to NEETs. Just 6 respondents
(1.96%) considered it as “not necessary” and 36 (11.76%) selected “natural” as an option.
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Figure 24- access to volunteering and work experience placements

4. They have to participate to more peer mentoring and outdoor events, including team
building days in school
This question partially reflects the role of peer to peer education and the role of schools and
outdoor events, into encouraging the development of NEET youth. The majority of the
respondents are in favor of peer mentoring and outdoor school events – about 145 (47.39%)
claimed this as “necessary” while 89 (29.08%) as “highly necessary”. Only 8 respondents
(2.61%) considered it as “not necessary” but 21 (6.86%) believe it is “rather necessary” to be
encouraged.
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Figure 25- Participation to more peer mentoring and outdoor events, including team building days in
school
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5. Additional short courses for young people who are already NEET should be provided
This question reflected the need of short courses for NEET group –almost half of the
questionnaire respondents 145 (47.39%) claimed it as “necessary”, and 87 (28.43%) as
“highly necessary” which altogether is almost 80% of overall questionnaire respondents.
However, 7 respondents (2.29%) considered those as “not necessary” and 42 (13.73%) voted
as “natural”.
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Figure 26- Short courses for young people who are already NEET should be provided

6. Creativity of youth should be stimulated through non-formal education approaches
(learning by doing etc.)
This questions reflected the role of creativity for boosting NEETs development. Again almost
half of the respondents 147 (48.04%) claimed it as “necessary” and 91 (29.74%) as “highly
necessary”, while only 5 (1.63%) believe it is “not necessary”. About 43 respondents
(14.05%) chose “natural” as an option and 20 (6.54%) answered as “rather necessary”. All
those elements would also help the project team builds up the courses and provide best
activities in the non -formal education field for youth workers and educators.
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Figure 27- Creativity of youth should be stimulated through non-formal education approaches
(learning by doing etc.)
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7. Access to information should be easy and free
This questions reflects the need of ensuring access to quality youth information as a factor for
development. According to 142 respondents (46.41%) respondents is “necessary” that access
to information should be easy and free while 105 (34.31%) considered it as “highly
necessary”. Only 6 respondents (1.96%) considered this as “not necessary” and 34 (11.11%)
selected “natural” as an option.
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Figure 28- Access to information should be easy and free

8. Systematic monitoring of school attendance helps identify at risk youth
This part of the question defines the systematic monitoring of school audience in help to
identify the youth in risk and here 119 respondents (38,89%) believe is “necessary” and 87
(28,43%) considered is as “highly necessary”. There is a certain number that voted for
“natural” – 68 respondents (22.22%). Only 6 respondents (1,96%) considered those activities
as “not necessary” and 26 (8,5%) of the them thing its “rather necessary”.
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Figure 29- Systematic monitoring of school attendance helps identify at risk youth
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9. Flexible schooling environments can benefit more disadvantaged youth
This part of the question defines the flexible schooling environments and how they can
benefit more disadvantaged youth. Here 122 respondents (39,87%) believe is “necessary” to
have it and 68 (22,22%) consider is as “highly necessary”. There is a certain number that
claimed it as “natural” and that’s the second largest group identified in the current questions73 respondents (23,86%). Only 9 respondents (8,5%) considered those activities “not
necessary” and 34 (11,11%) of the respondents thing it’s “rather necessary”.
Flexible schooling environments can benefit more
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Figure 30- Flexible schooling environments can benefit more disadvantaged youth

10. After school programmes organized by youth organization can be particularly
valuable for disadvantaged young people
This part of the question defines the role and impact of after school programmers and
extracurricular activities where 126 respondents (41.18%) believe they are “necessary” and 76
(24.84%) considered them as “highly necessary”. There is a certain number that think they are
“natural”- 68 respondents (22.22%). Only 9 respondents (2.94%) considered those activities
“not necessary”.
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Figure 31- After school programmes organized by youth organization can be particularly valuable for
disadvantaged young people
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11. Career guidance helps ensure that students make the right choices
The last question part of the table was though to see the opinion of the respondents about the
need of career guidance and if this could help ensure that students make the right choices for
their future personal and professional development. Moreover, the project team wanted to see
how youth workers evaluate such activity and its importance, so they can provide it as part of
their activities and services in their institution while working with youngsters.
Major part of the respondents – 126 (41.18%) considered it as “necessary” and 81 (26.47%)
as “highly necessary”. Moreover, 60 of the respondents (19.61%) chose “natural” and only 8
respondents (2.61%) believe this is “not necessary”.
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Figure 32- Career guidance helps ensure that students make the right choices

What is the single most important recommendation you could offer that would
most benefit NEET youth?
The last question of “SustaiNEET questionnaire” was left as “open” for the respondents, so
they were able to share their own best practices and advices that could help youth from the
NEET group.
There were various answers related to job market, skills development, personal motivation,
emotional intelligence, soft skills role, about the post COVID-19 and how to limit its negative
effects on NEET youth, volunteering as a tool to boost career development, networking,
getting involved in NGOs, improving digital literacy and role of digital skills, self-reflection,
and so on. Noteworthy to mention, is that the questionnaire was launched in February 2020
but was available online in the month of March and April 2020, so basically in the middle of
COVID-19 outbreak, which explains why many respondents focused on COVID-19 for their
recommendations.
The majority of the respondent’s best recommendation is involving youth from NEET group
in volunteering activities for many reasons given - such as building network and contacts,
improving social competences and soft skills that are required for any job nowadays,
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volunteering as building the character and motivation and overall as powerful tool to boost the
personal and professional development of those young people.
Another major advice is finding out about out of school educational opportunities and mostly
meaning online courses, educational modules, e-learning. The youth workers consider this as
a valuable way for those youth to improve themselves, get extra qualifications and knowledge
which again would be a booster for their development. Moreover, there is also a highlight on
the importance of acquiring digital skills specifically as recommendation given by a big
number of respondents. Another major recommendation is joining NGOs on national level
and taking part in non-formal education activities to encourage personal and professional
development, social and civic skills, broaden network, etc.
Furthermore, respondents also consider self-motivation as a key factor for self-development
of NEET youth in order to achieve their personal and professional goals. A big part of
respondents also highlights the importance of job and career orientation programmes such asattending workshops, trying to find mentors, get career counseling either from schools, NGOs
or other available institutions, etc. Emphasis was also given to traineeships, apprenticeship,
vocational trainings and so on, thus again out of school opportunities and courses for selfimprovement and development but also the need of countries and their educational and social
systems to provide those on national levels or EU institutions on EU level.
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Conclusions and recommendations
The project team managed to reach out the total number of 306 respondents, belonging to the
four partner countries – Bulgaria, Estonia, Italy and Spain. Moreover, the majority of the
questionnaire respondents came from Spain, 84 (27,45%) respondents. The rest of the
respondents are as follows: - Italy – 74 (24,18%) respondents; - Bulgaria – 70 (22,88%)
respondents; - Estonia – 77 (25,16%) respondents; - Other – 1 (0,33%) respondent.
The questionnaire reflects a relative balance between male and female respondents. More
specifically there were 173 (56,54%) female respondents, 123 (40.2%) male respondents and
10 (3,27%) of the respondents preferred to do not indicate their gender. In terms of age group
of the questionnaire respondents, the two major age groups were 26 – 33 years old (37,91%);
and 34 – 40 years old (27,78%) which is actually the group that most of the active youth
workers come from.
The respondents who took part in the questionnaire are from various backgrounds which
actually represents an added value to the questionnaire. The majority of the respondents are
active youth workers. Moreover, the majority of them also work with the NEET group on
daily basis, 207 (67,65%). of the respondents. This guarantees that we have managed to reach
the profile we need to be able to identify real needs and develop practical e-learning modules
(IO1) to fill those gaps and needs. Moreover, we have clearly a diverse group in terms of
experience, background and age. Being able to measure the experience of such diverse group
is giving us the opportunity to view the issue from various angles, to see the bigger picture
and have the different parts of the puzzle and come out with effective tools and methodologies
to be offered to youth workers and organizations to increase their capacity.
Part of the key findings reveal the specific type of youth from NEET group the respondents
are working with, the majority 137 (44.77%) of the respondents work with the largest
subgroup, the conventionally unemployed youth; while 105 (34.31%) of the respondents work
with unavailable ones/young careers, youth with family responsibilities, those who are
sick/disabled.
The questionnaire also managed to define the experience of the respondents within the topic
as well as lack of knowledge and skills needed to address the issues. Even if the major part of
the respondents are youth workers coming from NGOs there is clear lack of knowledge on
best practices and strategies, on concrete digital skills and NFE methodologies. About 243
(79.41%) of the respondents are not aware of any national or European policies or strategies
tacking NEET issues which would definitely need to be dressed by the e-learning modules.
216 (70.59%) of the respondents self-evaluated their experience and lack of knowledge and
practice in NFE methods to work with this specific group, while 204 (66.67%) of respondents
consider they need to improve their digital skills to reach out young NEET.
235 (76.8%) of the respondents believe that e-learning modules are the best way for youth
workers to learn. Following, the need of developing practical online e-learning modules (IO1)
as part of this project clearly reflects respondents need. This further motivates the project
team to develop tailored professional e-learning modules (IO1) which will increase the quality
of youth work and fill the gap in regards to responding to the needs of young people from
NEET group.
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The last relevant finding came out from the analysis of the last and only open question, future
recommendation that would most benefit NEET youth, was the necessity to limit the negative
effects of COVID-19 on young NEET, that for their characteristics are one of the most
vulnerable social groups during a crisis.

Finally, based on the analysis of the main findings and considering the main objective of
“SustaiNEET” which is to increase participation of NEETs into the labour market and
education through up-skilling youth workers in effective engagement methodologies, the
project team have come up with the following e-learning modules (IO1) which will be
developed by the consortium of partners within the lifetime of the project:
-Who are the NEETs? Factors contributing to being NEET
-What can help youth in NEET to achieve their best? Methods for identifying and activate
young people in NEET situations. Digital tools to engage/reach out NEET.
-How to limit the negative effects of economic and COVID-19 crisis on NEET?
-National/European policies and strategies addressing the involvement of NEETs in the
society
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Annex 1
*Please indicate your gender
Male
Female
Prefer not to say
*What is your age group?
18-25
26-33
34-40
41+
*In which country do you live?
Bulgaria
Estonia
Italy
Spain
Other
*What kind of organization/institution do you work in?
NGO
Private organization
Public organization
Social services
School
Informal group
Youth center
Other (please specify)
*What is the age of the young people you work with?
between 1 and 3 choices
15-18 years old
19- 24 years old
25-30 years old
31+ years old
*Do you work with respondents in NEET group?
Yes
No
Does your work involve these tasks?
Please indicate whether you do these tasks daily, regularly (at least once a week), occasionally (at
least once a month) or never.
Regularly

*Collecting macro-level data on characteristics of
NEETs, location, reasons for being NEET etc., to
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Occasion
ally

At least
once a
month

Never

Regularly

Occasion
ally

At least
once a
month

Never

understand the target groups and type of support
needed
*Collecting data on individuals through collaboration
between all responsible authorities with info on
individuals to identify individual NEETs
*Creation of education and training programs in
youth work based on needs analysis and set goals
*Application of the principles of non- formal
education and new trends in education and training
programs in youth work for supporting NEET
*Preparation, implementation and evaluation of
diverse activities and programs in the field of youth
work supporting NEET
*Help young people belonging to NEET group to
learn the skills that employers are looking for
*Using different tools and approaches to working with
young people belonging to NEET(e.g. mentoring,
guidance, coaching, supervision, youth counselling)
*Building motivation to change the way young people
spend free time and providing emotional support in
difficult life situations
*Participation in training courses aimed at selfdirected activities with young people at risk of social
exclusion
*Co-operation with schools and local communities
and organizing support for youth by the social
services and health care institutions

*Do you feel you are prepared/qualified enough to work efficiently with youngsters from NEET
group?
Yes, fully prepared
Rather prepared
Neutral
Rather not prepared
Not prepared at all
*What information/skills/knowledge you feel you are missing to better address the needs of young
people from NEET group?
between 1 and 4 choices
Digital tools to reach particular groups
NFE methods to work within the specific group
Theoretical approach
Other (please specify)
*What is the best way for you to get knowledge and skills to improve your work towards working with
NEET group of young people?
between 2 and 4 choices
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Participating to international seminars
Through e-learning modules
Internal training provided by the organization/institution you are working in
Through educational modules and good practice manuals
Other (please specify)
*Are you aware of any national/European policy or strategy addressing the involvement of NEETs in
our society?
Yes
No
*What kind of policies/strategies?

According to your opinion, what can help youth in NEET to achieve their best?
Please rate from 1 to 5 the following activities, 1 (not necessary) and 5 (highly necessary)
Not
Necessary

Rather
Necessary

*They have to build their
confidence levels
*They have to learn the
skills that employers are
looking for
*They need access to
volunteering and work
experience placements
*They have to participate
to more peer mentoring
and outdoor events,
including team building
days in school
*Additional short courses
for young people who are
already NEET should be
provided
*Creativity of youth should
be stimulated through nonformal education
approaches (learning by
doing etc.)
*Access to information
should be easy and free
*Systematic monitoring of
school attendance helps
identify at risk youth
*Flexible schooling
environments can benefit
more disadvantaged youth
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Natural

Necessary

Highly
necessary

Not
Necessary

Rather
Necessary

Natural

Necessary

Highly
necessary

*After school programmes
organized by youth
organization can be
particularly valuable for
disadvantaged young
people
*Career guidance helps
ensure that students make
the right choices

*What is the single most important recommendation you could offer that would most benefit NEET
youth?
5 character(s) minimum
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